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HeartART for a little girl who looks pretty in pink
Do you have a special little girl
in your life? A daughter, niece, or
granddaughter, maybe? Wouldn’t
her bedroom look nice if there
were an original piece of art
created just for her?
That’s just what I did when I
painted a pink heart with her
name on it for my young niece,
Chloe.
If you would like a special
painting for that special little
someone in your life, email me at
Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

Remember that
where your heart is,
there is your
treasure also.

Send your Valentine a Valentine
Say something sweet to your Valentine with my hand-painted cards

HeartART Notecards
When my friend, Jinny,
asked me to paint some
notecards with a purple heart
and a favorite expression on
the front, I was happy to oblige.
If you would like some
HeartART notecards incorporating your own favorite
quotation, now’s the time to
order. Throughout February, all
HeartART notecards are only
$1.50 a piece.

With Valentine’s Day right around the corner, say
something sweet to someone sweet with one of my
hand-painted
Valentines.
My Valentines
are available at
Picture This
Gallery
in
Peoria Heights,
Beck’s Florist
on
Lake
Avenue and at
F l o r a l
Expressions in
downtown
Peoria, Illinois.
For personal
orders email me at Suzette@SuzetteBoulais.com.

How about this
heart-shaped flake I
found in my cereal the
other day?
What if Kellogg’s
actually used heartshaped flakes like this
to promote their Heart
Start lineup of healthy
cereals? Could be a
fun PR gimmick.
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